Selected interatomic distances
 3.566644133,0.255251875,2.0949292732\ N,4.5712115923,0.9115983451,1.6472178733\C,4.465384116,1.6784411892,0. 4801350946\C,5.3598382487,2.7548911018,0.371128799\C,5.2410374783,3.66 55521,-0.6625471508\C,4.1863821884,3.4813489219,-1.575035365\C,3.34174 27089,2.4042090164,-1.4238983039\N,3.50764372,1.5118217566,-0.44458542 07\C,6.1850433654,4.8277474223,-0.8057307001\F,3.3680951853,-0.8215458 571,-0.6476657545\F,-1.1648229317,-0.022847946,-0.6248716594\H,1.27533 40972,-0.0192051076,3.1485102334\H,-0.945321749,-0 
